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1. Glad tid - ings! glad tid - ings! O won - der - ful love! A mes - sage has come from our Father above; 'Tis Jesus who brought it to young and to old, A message of mercy more precious than gold.

2. He saith to the weary, O come un - to Me; The poor and the lowly His Father above; 'Tis Jesus who brought it to young and to old, A message of mercy more precious than gold.

3. How happy are they who be - lieve in the Lord, And love the sweet coun - sel they find in His Word! Be ready to hear, and be swift to obey, And

Fa - ther above; 'Tis Jesus who brought it to young and to old, A message of mercy more precious than gold.

Refrain

mes - sage of mer - cy more pre - cious than gold.

com - forts the mourn - ers and bids them re - joice. Glad tid - ings, glad tid - ings, O won - der - ful, won - der - ful, won - der - ful love! Glad tid - ings, glad tid - ings! We hail the glad tid - ings of won - der - ful love.
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